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during the 20th century, the world of assassin's creed underwent a series of dramatic changes. layers of society were
peeled back to reveal the presence of a hidden society of skilled assassins that were attempting to overthrow the

control of states and governments. in the first-person game assassin's creed, altair takes the role of altaïrs ancestor,
ezio auditore da firenze, a member of the assassins guild who seeks to recover the blades of the legendary master
assassin known as "vergil". the new storyline is set during the renaissance, 300 years after the events of assassin's

creed ii. the storyline opens with the assassination of a government official, during a demonstration at the renowned
college of assassins. what appears to be an ordinary meeting of a government committee turns into a deadly battle,
which results in the murder of many hostages. protests against the current events break out into violent riots, which

lead to the arrests of members of the assassin brotherhood and their leader, abstergo industries. abstergo labs, which
provides the templars insight into the mystical world of the assassin's creed, offers only a simple reward for the head

of the assassin brotherhood.  the ezio's friendship with the young angelica to the rescue of her family leads him to
discover the secret of the brotherhoods existence. he joins the assassin's community, then the first-person game

opens with ezio on the streets of 15th century rome, located in the home of the assassin master in florence -his home
city. it is a new place for ezio and another chance to rediscover the brotherhood and the world of assassins. ezio
challenges himself to rise through the ranks of the guild and he takes on a series of assassinations, including the

target of the templars assassination, to gain recognition from the brotherhood and to finally honor his true mentor.
ezio completes his journey from a boy to an old man. the game will display his true assassin characteristics. in the

mission to assassinate the pope, he stabs him in the chest several times and the game will show the consequences of
that action, where the force of ezio's blows causes the pope to topple over, and later, has the player push him away
from the window where he died. ezio will then pretend to help the guards take control of the situation so that he can

search for the next key.
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as in previous games, altair's story continues following the events of assassin's creed ii. he begins his adventure by
being rescued by haytham kenway and bekk, the latter of whom was tricked by abstergo into helping them infiltrate
the brotherhood and infiltrate the city of aiden, he opens a new world for him. haytham then follows the events of

brotherhood, and decides to confront abstergo for the death of his younger brother, haytham kills abstergo's guards,
but he is soon found and killed. abstergo then tells haytham that he has killed her brother, and also kills haytham. he
then resurrects haytham and tells him his story, and they agree to be allies, then join the brotherhood. abstergo then

flees, and haytham decides to track him down. [11] in the present time, haytham has a young daughter named selene.
he is enlisted to help find abstergo, but his investigation ends up being used for personal gain. he later learns that

altair is alive, and then the tower is taken by the templars, but they are defeated by haytham. after that he is accused
of having betrayed the brotherhood. because of the requirement of secrecy and the depth and detail of the story, the
assassin's creed franchise generally includes a relatively short prequel-like introduction in the packaging, but does not
provide any details beyond the introduction. [19] in addition to the prequel, the game also includes a tenth anniversary

celebration for assassin's creed featuring a few story-specific missions and other unique assassin-themed items. all
versions of the game also include previously released material such as the colosseum and a.t.p. mod. 5ec8ef588b
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